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Sunday – November 4, 2018 

Heart to Heart ... 
One of the most difficult things to do is trying to restore New Testament Christianity in our 

present day and time. There are so many loose ideas, philosophies about what Christianity is and 
isn’t, teachings floating from one belief system to another, the idea of ‘many churches’ choosing 
what fits and so few have a true insight as to what Christianity looks like through the eyes  
of Jesus. 

The only way to teach unity of the faith (Jude 3) and what true biblically founded 
Christianity looks like must begin with a solid, biblical emphasis on the return of Jesus Christ. It 
is not the ‘rapture’ as taught by many. There is no Biblical teaching on the ‘rapture’ concept 
many choose to believe. Biblical Christianity is founded upon Jesus as our hope, a living hope (I 
Peter 1:3). That living hope upon His return is to be “diligent to be found by Him in peace, 
spotless and blameless.” (II Peter 3:14) The way you live matters! Your demeanor matters! Your 
pursuits matter!  The Hebrew writer tells us: “So Christ also, having been offered once to bear 
the sins of many, will appear a second time for salvation without reference to sin, to those who 
eagerly await Him.” (Hebrews 9:28) It’s very difficult to teach people about New Testament 
Christianity when we aren’t longing and looking for His return because our lives aren’t focused 
on the cleansing of the blood of Christ. Jesus isn’t returning to deal with anyone’s sins. He’s 
coming for those who love Him and His forgiveness by showing it in their life for what they live 
for. Many just simply plod along in life thinking one day they will die and be in heaven! That’s 
it!! No longing, no desire to be found spotless, no moving from the sinful ways into His ways 
because the return of Jesus just isn’t part of their faith. They live for the here and now. 

Biblically founded Christianity shows us that sin came into our lives and death (separation) 
as a result of our sins. Man is under a curse and sin moves people to enslavement. Jesus broke 
the curse for us, became our substitute and being baptized into His name saved us from the perils 
of condemnation. Our lives need to reflect that. Our teachings need to center around His 
salvation knowing that one day, suddenly the voice of the archangel will shout, the trumpet of 
God will blow and, in an instance, the blinking of an eye it will all be over. True New Testament 
Christianity is founded upon the return of Jesus and we should be in constant watch and care in 
studying and reading His word accepting it for what it says. Not just bits and pieces.  



Peter says that the word of God and this present heavens and earth are being reserved for fire 
and the destruction of ungodly men (II Peter 3:6-7). The Lord’s return will happen just like a 
thief entering your house, unannounced and uninvited and the present heavens and earth will 
pass away with intense heat and all works on this earth will be burned up (II Peter 3:10). 
Everything on this earth will be destroyed by fire from God. Knowing this, we should be 
looking, longing for a place where only righteousness dwells (II Peter 3:13). Knowing this, we 
need to be living each day for the Lord looking for His return. Only the reconciled to Jesus, those 
who have been washed in His blood will be caught up with Him for eternity. As far as others and 
their belief system? They will perish as they make up their own ideas about “their god” and their 
teachings will perish with them. 

There is no restoring New Testament Christianity without a proper faith binding us to 
understanding about the return of Jesus. Are you longing, looking for His return? If not, why 
not? To move from the living hope in Jesus is to declare our own doom. This isn’t about fear but 
hope. And faith places hope in the Lord living each day and looking for His return, cleansing the 
practices of sin in your life so you will be found spotless and blameless! Think about it!!! 
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